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Dilthey left a significant imprint on the history of philosophy as the “philosopher of 
the human studies”. His well-known saying — “we explain the nature, we understand the 
spirit” — discriminated between the natural science and human science from the 
perspective of different study objects and research methods. The natural sciences mainly 
probed into the objective laws of nature, while the human sciences aimed at the 
“significance” of spiritual lives; the natural sciences employed the method of mechanical 
causal “explanation”, while “understanding” of lives’ meaning was the project for the 
human sciences. These distinctions mainly composed Dilthey’s theory of human sciences. 
Moreover, through criticizing a series of popular academic theories such as empiricism, 
Kant’s transcendental philosophy, Comte’s positivism and historicism, he put forward the 
target of establishing the methodology foundation for human sciences. 
After an unsuccessful attempt of the “descriptive and analytic psychology” based on 
“lived experience”, Dilthey turned into the pursuit of hermeneutics and found three core 
concepts called as “lived experience–expression–understanding” to construct his 
“hermeneutics of life”. In virtue of the lived experience’s directness, the expression’s 
externality and the understanding’s reflexivity, he built up a bridge through which people 
could reach the spiritual lives of human. The “categories of life” provided formal tools for 
universal understanding of history as well. At that point, Dilthey had managed to raise the 
general hermeneutic method up to the level of epistemology and methodology for the 
realm of human sciences. However, a special concept “re-experience” from later Dilthey 
generated a lasting argument on his hermeneutics in the academia. After the battle of ideas 
among Heidegger, Gadamer, Paul Ricoeur and Rudolf Makkreel, the hidden germination of 
ontology in Dilthey was gradually unveiled. This made it possible that Dilthey could 
surpass his traditional and transitional positioning in the process of the fundamental turning 
from methodology to ontology. 
At last, in the realm of practice, Dilthey applied his hermeneutics of life theory to the 

















he focused on analyzing the function of “poetic imagination” and the formation of “poetic 
lived experience”. Because of the attention for poets’ psychology, his poetics showed 
impressions of Romanticism to some degree. In addition, Dilthey involved his later 
concepts like “objective spirit” and “re-experience” into this realm, which enriched his 
poetics studies and formed into a unique theory of “lived experience poetics” ultimately. 
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年《精神科学导论》第一卷，以及 1905 年出版的 后一本著作《体验与诗》，“第一
卷作者”这个略带调侃的称号使狄尔泰闻名于当时的学术界。 








代，起初只有少数几篇作品的翻译，英国学者 H.P.里克曼（Hans Peter Rickman）从
德文版《狄尔泰选集》第七卷中选译了部分内容，并以《历史中的模式和意义：狄
尔泰关于历史和社会的思想》（Pattern and Meaning in History: Thoughts on History 
and Society）为名于 1962 年出版。1969 年斯蒂芬·埃麦里（Stephen A. Emery）和威
廉·埃麦里（William T. Emery）共同英译并出版了《全集》第五卷中的《哲学的本
质》（The Essence of Philosophy）一书。1976 年，H.P.里克曼首次编译出版了《狄尔
泰选集》，内容包括了狄尔泰的观念历史学、心理学研究、生命哲学及认识论和方法
论。1977 年，李察·詹纳（Richard M. Zaner）和肯尼斯·黑吉斯（Kenneth L. 




















Rodi）着手编辑英文《狄尔泰选集》（Wilhelm Dilthey Selected Works），并陆续由普
林斯顿大学出版社出版。这套《选集》包括六卷：第一卷《精神科学导论》
（ Introduction to the Human Sciences ）（ 1989 ），第二卷《精神科学问题》
（Understanding the Human World）（2010），第三卷《精神科学中历史世界的建构》
（The Formation of the Historical World in the Human Sciences）（2002），包括《关于
精神科学基础的研究》、《精神科学中历史世界的建构》及其续篇计划，第四卷《解






贝坦若斯（Ramon J. Betanzos）全文翻译的《精神科学导论》（Introduction to the 
Human Sciences: An Attempt to Lay a Foundation for the Study of Society and History）第
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